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This Tear's Catch,
Just JBeceived.

Chicago, Aug. 12.

Waaati Open. High. Low. Close

Sept. 67 67 69

Deo...... ... 86, 68 66, 67

Coaa:

Bept .61 58 60 62

Bibs.

Sept 955 937 935 980

Oot.. 915 941 915 930

Por- k-

Oct 1610 1645 1610 m
Jsn 1397 1440 1397 1440

Lard
Sept 1045 1065 1045 1055

Oct 945 990 945 965Shoes
Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butter only 30c lb.
New Bbl. Fulton Market Corned Beef.

. Small Pig Hams and Breakfast Strips, English Cured
Shoulders and California Hams.

Codfish, Irish Potatoes and Onions,
Qrape Nuts.
Mason's Fruit Jars and Jar Rubbers.
Potted and Canned Meats.
Heinz's Pickles.Sizes 3 ,to

3 Fancy Fresh Elgin Butter

NawYoax, Aug. 12.

OoTToit; Open, High. Low. Close

Aug. 8.40 8.40 8.34 8.89
Sep ... 7.85 7.90 7.86 7.90
Oct 7.72 7.75 7.72 7.75
Dec 7.65 7.67 7.65 7.67

Jan 7.68 7.68 7.65 7.68

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. I j l mm.
s VI HI fclJVVMHlBHSJi
f 'Phone 91. 71 Broad Hi. gHACKBUiM

ALLOUE A few of our
FOB CASH andMEN'S, BOYS AND CHILDREN'S

New York, Aug. 12.

Stock; Open. High. Low. Close

So By . 39 40 39 89

U.S. 8.... . 39 40 39 39

0. 4 O . 63 55 53 54

Mo. P . 115 117 115 117

voc . 68 68 68

A. C. O .. ,61 51

Am Ice 11 12 Hi 12

LW.rpool

Spots 4 Sales 7,000 bales.
Futures, Aug-Sep- t. 4.31. Hept-O- 4.24

Oct-No- v 4.18.

PORT nSWBIPTS.

Same veek

Time.
Chipped Beef, Js, at 10 cents per can,
Veal Loaf, at 10 cents per can.
Ham Loaf, at 10c per can.
A Good Grated Pineapple, at 14c per can.

California Lemon Cling Peaches, at 18c per can.
Fox River Print Butter, at 30c lb.
Splendid Asst. Fancy Cakes, at 15c lb.
A Good Boasted Coffee at 11c lb, or 5 lbs for 50c.
A Good Rio Green Coffee at 9c lb.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

WIIA BE flOLD AFTER NOW

.A17 COST I
To make room for

Last week last year.
11,000 9.600
This weec.

In sight 14,831 62,000

Bat. 677 1200

Mon. 1046 2100
Tues. 1940 3800

Wed. 1100

Thars. 1400

Fri. 5400

23,800

Broad St Grocer.
FALL CLOTHING

which will arrive in a few days,

J. J. BAXTER.
IF YOU WANT

THE BEST PRICES,

The BEST Stables,

:
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our immense line oi

Facilities UNLOADING
FOR

SALES.

mmm
FOR SALE;

Best Machine Made
Brick at ... i

Lowest, Prices

fell ::&!),
: 0M1CJ

Cob. BOUT Ftoir HAJwooiJJrfc'

LOOK OUT!

:0K OUT !

I hart Jnt arrited front tht Northern
Karkeie with a Floe Selected Block of

Farmers

To Inyestiptte Alleged Incendiary

Fire Case.

Local Bapabllcaai Dadetermlaed.
Personals of Officials. At-

tendance at Coaaty last
Compalsory.

Coaler Weather.
Great Tear for

Partridges.

Rauiox, Aug. 18. Fire in the su

burbs of Reldsville burned the stable and

barn of R.P Richardson, valued at 5,O0Q

and on which there is only $2,000 In-

surance. It Is alleged that tha fire was
of Incendiary origin, and today In-

surance commissioner Young tent a de-

tective there to make a full investiga-

tion.
State superintendent J. Y. Joyner left

today for Hickory, to participate In the
great educational rally there. Gov. Ay-coo-k

goes there tomorrow and will not
return here until early In September.

The local Republicans do not appear
to know what to do. There are two
factions among them one Pritchard, the
other They decline fo
talk at all freely and reveal their plans.

State Auditor Dixon returned today
from a tour during which he made
speeches in the Interest of the great pub-

lic education movement.
Secretary Bruner of the agricultural

department has returned from a trip to
Stokes county, where he photographed
tobacco farm. He says the crop there
is Very line.

The conductors of farmers' institutes
leave here in a day or two to hold the
first ones, this year. The Hat has been
published, but three additional appoint
ments are made. Dr. Talt Butler and
Prof. W. F. Massey will conduct Insti-
tutes at Boone, Jeffersoc and Sparta.

Aa amusing Incident occurred here to
day. Attendance of public school teach
era st county teachers' Institute Is com-

pulsory. One teacher was so careleu aa
to forget to attend the institute held
here last week. Today he found he could
not get his pay unless he did attend, so
he hurried to see the county and State
official and left on the first train for
Clinton to attend the institute at Clin-

ton.
The cooler weather which came today

Is beneficial to the crops here, a the ef
fect ot intense best after the rain was
feared.

This will be a gfeat year for partridges
There was never a summer more suited
to the growth of the young bird.

The weather bureau official say the
present summer is the most pleasant In
this section In five years. This to dne to
the low percentage of moisture In the
atmosphere, which wai on some days as
low as it per cent.

PLEASANT FOOD.

The Kind That Brings Health to Old Age,

When people have ruined health by
the use of Improper food, and then
change to the right kind and get well,
they feel like shouting It from the
house-top- s.

"I wish I had power to tell every fel
low being who I suffering, the story of
my deliverance and persuade them to
avail themselves of the same means that
I used," lays a lady of North Cuba, N.
T. ''I am 81 years old. From earliest
girlhood It hu teemed Imperative during
the waking heart for me to be constant
ly at work. In the getting np of my
meals, the paramount oonslderattoa wai
pleasing the appetite rather than the
preservation of health.

As wa to be expected, years of toll
and careless living resulted la the grad
ual 'break down' ot my whole system; I
did aot realize It until three years ego,
when I was such a wrack, mentally aad
physically, that life wae a burden-- I had
frequent attacks of severe, headache,
accompanied by aaasea terrible to en-

dure, sluggish liver and kidneys, circula-
tion weak, appetite gone, .digestion se
riously Impaired! I was on the venre of
total nervous prostration, and my oondl--
tloa seemed hopeless, ' . 'j,,

A friead who had suffered from stom
ach trouble aad indigestion, told me of
the great benefit the had received from
Grape-Nut- a, and- - decided to try the
food, aad I am thankful fot tht Impulse
that led me to do It I began by using
three teaspoon fuls of Grape-N- ut Soft
ened la milk .three timet a day. In a
week, I wu coaseious of renewed vigor
My aches and paint laend) the nerv
ousness dlssppeared; the fog that had
enveloped my brain acd obscured my
memory wa lifted, and la place Of rest-
less wakefulness, csme refreshing sleep
I continued to improve nntllatthe

end of three weeks, I oould add to my
breanfait and supper a baked apple or a
dish of some kind of fruit, end ate mere
hearty food at the mid-da- y meal I have
had no relapse; my reoovery of health Is
of con I tan t surprise and unbounded
thankfulness to me and mine. I have not
found the fountain of eternal youth, but

TBB INTERNATIONAL ACCEPTS.

The . IdepkoM (. - Keqaesl Mag
Tinea Omni They' Accept the '
, Conditions f the Fran-- .

cbjM. '

' The city council hat reeelved a com-

munication from tht International Tele-

phone Co., Utlng that tht company U

the franohla u originally voted
try the Cotncfc

; It wIU be remwnbtred that laat month
tht mnett voted to gnat W year

fxanchlieto Utlt oompany which wai to
conduct budneat on entirely saw Utoaa.

Later the Company agent aiked for an
alteration la the condition of the (ran;
ohlaaao that tte 10,000 bond woaldbt
InoperatlTe when the telephone ahoali
be In perfect working order, and alto to
give the Company permlaaton - to erect
terminal polei where .neosiaary. Both
ot thete reqneiM were njeoted, which

action pnt the oompany on the require-

ment! ot the franchise aaflrtt granted.
The --company wm given 80 day to
make answer.

Freth Grape-Nu- u. Pottnm Cereal
Saratoga Ohlpt and Oat Flake at J. &
Parker, Jr".

A Safe Sammer Beveraee.
By Amoe Gray, X. D., In United State

health Bulletin.
Daring the heated teaaon people need

a ooollng and bracing beverage. 8nch a
palatable tonic mntt at once quench the
thtrat and atoo revlvtry the energy that
hat become dulled by the Ugh tempera-
ture of the;blood.

To tattofy the requirement many
kind of drink are offered the publlo,
luch a lemonade, compoted' principally
ot tartaric acid and water; the carbona
ted product known aa aoda water, that
U o difficult for the itomach toawlml-lat- e,

and very many more, that our limi-

ted tpac doe not permit enumera-
ting.

Popular wage hat decided that a
malted beverage best aapplie the proper
(tlmulsllon to give a tonic strength, to
overcome aummer lassitude. The best
beverage we have found to be Is pure
beer. Not cheap beer, that may prove
an overtax oa th liver and thai cause
headaehaj but pur beer, that In Itself
combines those good1 feature so much
desired In a summer beverage.

These United State Health Bulletin,
being the highest American authority oa
all matters pertaining to' health, sanita-
tion sad hygiene, have Just completed
an unbiased and disinterested examina-
tion and analysis Into many brands of
beer, and the result of laboratory Inves
tigation has proven the proper beer to
drink and the purest and best to be the
beer from the Prospect Brewing Oom-

pany ot 11th and Oxford street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Tht beer, therefore, baa the full edi-

torial and official endorsement ofth
United Bute Health Bulletin. Our
Buff ot Physicians have fonnd that this
beer yield the greatest tonic strength so
much desired to assist digestion, that It
keeps down the temperature and thus
prevents sunstroke aad establishes that
proper perspiration that promotes men-

tal and physical activity thai counter-
balancing the effect of soiemer beat

For home use It excels as a table beer,
being of value to wives sod children. As

preventative of disease It adda ton to
the system and thus many forms of ail-

ments are happily overcome. To the
Oonvalescent It to a tonic, adding new
strength and hope, while as a summer
beverage H Is par excellent. The above
beer It carefully brewed, and from first
to last the Utmost cleanliness Is main
tained. It It filtered and refllured aad
before being offered fot tale It under-
goes a anal treatment that prodooes the
best sterilising effect, snUrsly elimina
ting all danger o( germs tad assuring
tht east oner the purest and ripest ot
beer.

Borae Items.
Aug. ll.-M- las Elisabeth Kaaett gave

a birthday party at her home August 7th
to a goodly aambsr of Invited friead
aad Sremtives, among the ladle were
Hlseee Isora Jones, Xetelle Humphrey,
Lyde Weeks, Ola Barker. Ellen Hum
phrey, MemiaCaUa aad Beatrice Weak
The gentleman present were, Ueesrt.
Orln vWeeks,i l4 Q, UmphreyCh.
Barter, jesse wauon, Jounfc Jonas and
Mailers Bert Weeks; Jerry' Wstsot end
Willi Humphrey., It wet a successful
occasion aad .all eajoyed . themetlve
MgMf.:$ir? :' !) 'sri

There were three snooeasiv thonder
squall Wedneeday arteraooa which re-

sulted la heavy rata fall. - The trops
are very mack Improved by the refresh
lag showers. V, 't. ',. .

' ' ," '. ;r

The farmers have begaa saving fodder
aad aad that oora I cat off eooalderably

Utile, Lora . Tsylor and XtU Banders
have been very 111 .with fever, .but are
able te be out again. ' ' :. rv
, Mr. Chas. Barker aad sister, MIh Ola,

passed through today enronte for Baohe
lor to visit their sister, Mrs. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore of Vanoeboro are
Visiting Mr, aad Mrs. J. W. Outherle of

, '' ' J 'OgUW ;,,'.'- i S V

Mr. C 0. Dennt of Cedar Point went
10 tforehead Cltyyeiterdsy.

Dr. J. W. Bender of Rogue, U kept
quite busy visiting hi psllrnts. '

Mrs. Dolil Parker of Bopn I vlilllng
her slilor, Mr. L'u'.:: tTnltocli ol
Stella. ,

Little Vh r 'a T:'r Ii vl --- ( hr
S"tit, irs, V. C. I c f I" rr,- - I Crr ' ,

The. BEST

BRING YOUR TOBAGGO

TO THE
TI Up

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

anJ Bring your Tobacco
tothePlanters Warehouse

JHEW iieun, jr. c.f
which is always theplaco TO GET THE MOST
MONEY FOR IT.

Best accommodations guaranteed.

E. J. HESTER, Proprietor.

30c lb.

;Wholesale
ft Betall
Grocer,

many Puzzelers f
Only for a Limited

. Phone 137

Cer. Qaeea ft Bern St. X
twrnumimumiuiiflP

Foy & Wood Co:,

Practical Tlnnar
and Plambara.

'Tobaooo Flues,' StoveJ Pipe, tnd
Itooffofc, t , .

. . ... .

! h Wo make a ipeolaltyof Hot Ur
Ileating, and Steel CeillngV"
; Ton wai tod tut at V ''

j. aiiiicia vr cu ciiuuac Town.
JDJrLTZ- -

We promise our best efforts in behalf ot
the Farmers.

, J. M. HOWARD, Manager,
C. H. RICHMOND, - Farmers Warehouse.

Auctioneer.

mlifcy

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yob Han Always Bought

Bear the
Signature of

ANNUAL EXCURSI0N-GOLDSBOR- O

TO ASHEVILLE, AUG-

UST 19th.

The Southern Railway will operate
It's Annual Excursion to Ashevllle Aug
ust 19th. Leaving Goldsboro at 8 80 a.
m; Heima v.14 a. m; Kalelgh 10.10 a. m;
Durham 11.08 a. m; Greensboro 1.05 p.
m; High Point 1.41 p. m; Lexington 2.16

p. m, arriving at Ashevllle at 7 p. m.
Round trip rate only 84.00.
Passengers return on any regular train

up te and Including train No. 86 which
leave Ashevllle at 8.55 a. m. August 22,

Two days and three nights In the "Lend
of the Bky." For further Information
call oa any agent of the Southern Rail
way or write, R.B. Pipkin, Manager,
Goldsboro, N. C

B. H. HARDWIOK, G. P. A.,
Washington, D. C.

R. L. YERNON, T" P, A.,
Charlotte, N. O.

Afrl-Oo- la Is superior to any other
Cola. Good for the nerves exhausted and
headaches, 8 des. bottles for 60 oents
Crowa Bottling Works Lee J. Tsylor
Prop, Phone 106.

Cigars to please every body. Prince
of India, Oubanola, Haney Special, Aunt
Hannah, A. to Z. Down Home.' J. K.

Parker Jr.

For Roacnes and Water Bop.
. If you are troubled with roaches and

water bags, try oar Roach Paste, , W
guarantee It to give satisfaction tad re-

fund the money if it doe not Price 85c

Deris' Pharmacy.-:- . .':'.:
you buy Beer tot your family use ot

picnic, It will bt to your advantage to
call p phoae 106: and Jenqnfre for that
fins Vienna Cabinet Beer. Crown Bottling
Works; Lee J. Ttylot Prop, Phone

OWL .i 0. DUNN,
Alt--nl,

11 St.

We put np the drinks that are palatable and delicious.

Our bottled Sodas, Phosphates and Afri-Kol- a are as good

as yon get at any aoda fountain.

Yon can keep them at your home for 25 and 30 cents per

3f dozen.

I CROWN BOTTLING WORKS,
5 ; IaEE J. ;TAYtOK,'rPropr.

A Swell Turnout
ii what jou'll have, 'hi so far as ih ve-

hicle U oonoeraed, at any rate, If the
- carriage to purchased of ns. : We give
the bmt value obtainable tor Ijhe money.
II too want a burn or Usht wacok ot
any style, we'll (ire yoo one perfsc la

. oonitraction and of elegant Bnteh, war
ranted ai to workmaniblp and uaUriaL
at a very low prion. Can't do better.

We put Rabber Tlret on yonr old or
new wbeeli . We thrlnk yonr loose Urea
In a machine without en ttlng them.
Krerybody to inrited to e the work of

i the machine pnttlng-- new bolt In name
.old plaoaa. .'i,.y;:.. "', -

lxm tit ' vttiiero boo,
"V ' Phone t

IS Broad 8fc, ' Kw gaaii, W. 0, TJiBT OOODB AKD CLOTHIHO.whlohI

Zt PH0NK 10.., .,

Cotton Banning
,.A.ii;.'i and Tics;

' We have in, stock and, to arrive
3,500 Rolls Cotton. Baggtn;, 8,600

bnndloe Cotton Tiee.- - ''
' Bond us yonr Orderi; Pr(oet are
the lowest. ;

7.11 1r.t!:nja & Co.

ir C .3

it,---'
1 will open up la the Btore at 75 Middle

8treet, next to Gatklll Hardware Co.

? RetpectfnUy, r':"-'"-

'x - Celery EadacSc ToKizrt,- -

-- Thereto tot any better remedy foi
htadach 4ha thee powI: r. TLr--

aerer fall to relteT. Y "s i!i oi ';

:1
; !.., ?f"'t" ' "?'.' 'H .I.-- "!"(.".
J. 'It a harmlew Ilqold preparattoa
, for removing Ban horn, Freckle, ' Tin
pwd Impnrrlnf tht oomptoiloa. Wan
t applied It U InTUIb'e aad aaaaot be
. wmihedoff. The Auk line axon ad the

eck, oanaed by wearing tight fating
oollari, b removed by Cresm of Roeot,

, 32Bo,atERiDIIAM'Sr"Ar'ACY. -

I have found something that so
tai ns snd strengthens rny vitality, Uiat I
an endure si grest sn smountof ft!;n-- i

J 1: '.nr, and accomplish SI much
r .an of my "9 cm rrmoim'.'y et

": ' ilyT. oCo.,I '

1 c


